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GERMANS AND ALLIES
BOTH SEEM SATISFIED

Official Reports from All Sources Seem to Indi¬
cate That Neither Side is Making Much Head¬

way in Big Battle*.
LONDON, Oct. 5.-General von Kluck, reinforced with troopsfrom the German center, continues to make a determined stand

against the attempt of the allies to outflank "him.
' The French, who yesterday officially reported that all German
attacks in this region have been repulsed and that Lhe allies had re¬
sumed the offensive, announced today that the battle to the north of
the Oise, which commenced seriously about September 25, continuesWith great violence with no decisive result, and that at certain pointsthe French troops have had to yield ground.The Germans, in their report issued last night, say the battle isproceeding successfully for them.

Both in London and in. Paris, there is the greatest confidence,
although some surprise is displayed at the success of the Germans in,preventing the outflanking movement. There is a feeling, however,that the Germans cannot extend their line much farther north with¬
out weakening it at some point. ^

Along the rést of the line the French communication says'.here has been no change. Therefore, the progress in the region of
Soissons and in Woevre, reported Sunday night, either has satisfac-
fied them for the moment or they have been checked by the Ger-]mans. Of the fighting here as on their right, the- German report saysit is proceeding favorably for the German arms

Progress by either side must be extremely slow, for after everyadvance, no matter how slight, the troops making it must entrenchthemselves for protection against the shells from the enemy's guns,posted in strong positions from one end of the line.to the other.
.'? ; Russians Defeat German Anny.

Thc defeat- of the German army which uvaded Russia from
East Prussia appears from Russian accounts to have been even more
decisive thai} previously stated. According to the Russian ambassador
at Rome, the Germans were routed completely with a loss of 70,000
men and llave been forced to abandon everything.The Russians now are moving forward with the object of againinvading- East Prussia. This victory, if it is as complete.as reported/ is
of the greatest importance to the Russians, asvit will prevent the Ger¬
mans from undertaking from land and sea operations which wouldhave' cornpellet! Russia to turn, at least a part of its attention in thisdirection. '

: '

General.Rennenknopff apparently, drove a wedge, between -the

in -a 'Russian victory.- If liié (jérmàhs h'áyé'rioi retired .frprn.^hç jeffbank of thV'NiêtàeH^iver; at D ru?.ken ik i, "tfieif/defeat at Augustowómust c om pel thdm t o dd sb. The morai effect bf another invasion ofKast Prussir, will also be of importance.v ..' Big1'.Battle Imminent m 'RUSTÍÍJÍ Poland.
No news has been received today from the Silesian and.Galicianbattle' fíeldá and''probabiy the .main armies have not/cçme togetherthere. 'Ä'big battle cannot be delayed much lodger,-however, as onth the Silesian frontier both armies are moving forward arid will meetin Russian Poland.

.

'

/Before the^Russian advance in Galicia, the peasants arc fleeingthe country and it is reported that 20,000 of them have reached Bo¬hemia.' The sanitary department of Vienna reports that four casesof Asiatic cholera have occurred among the troops returning fromGalicia, but that alfhave been isolated.
At Antwerp,-the official report-says, the situation in thc fortifiedposition remains .unchanged.

Fighting Continues ' in Austria.
Fighting continués also in the. near East and the Anglo-Frenchflee&h¿is succeededAn destroying Lustica, an outer défense of the Aus¬trian seaport of Cattaro.. -'.Wi^Ê^^MÊ.3BdfMjMtCTjsgriflÄ ^rfliatticoarig. th's >foHifií-;catlöni^k^r®P^B has^bééllTatñtlè^^ii^el5fí>ôftèrl,,has ntOTeeOöjg?^ days/ probably as'â resùït $f re-

.. occupation br SeFUrç-by. the Servians}Skirmishes hkv¿occurred,pntte Angl.^G^rman frontier in, EastAfrt6tf*w*fls'th£ resultf/bf Germanja^s^tp.B.ritish territory.for the
-.the«ritíSBPWfifciaf{rôb^ " ¡gft ii t.\*,i Vi.,-.

;*y#f?|^ becoming*mm stringentIn-order to keep thé army provided with warm clqthin¿ the authori¬ties have commandered large quantities of woolens in Leicester, a stepwhich is likely to be followed elsewhere. ? :(

A SPLENDID BILL LEVER WAREHOUSEAT THp í^l^ETTO BILL IS KILLED
Vaudeville Attractions fer Ike Provided for Natíot» Wide SystemWèek Said To Be the Best Under Federo I Sn-Yet Seen in Anderson. p«rvis!or^
A*$BjlRa* ^ th*W .^hhgeóñ/.Oc^ B:-Tne i*rer cot-.mettfe¿!lrnej¡tf»¿^tt»itottt^ttbñ:-!-.1ieMt.m |«aa.. tràitf' warefibufiielhg 'but to

?^n^^^U^i^^tífíí^i^^Jk^ W?n<*«« reedlpta tór cotton^ grain
» ??Sí^V P' and *Hcer.agrleuItural .products, waa re-^^Ä^^te^JPVl» ^ tho **t&.*jt the.Housetoday hy ^ totecity say; th^( tho show?really deserv- ofiW to 109, lacking tho necessary)caeonuaénifeíWni«>: vt., .^j. vote;i^^,| » î:Th^iTtMWtíB^r'^'Wéfik^lii ' the -LH° b,H would *dttdrtee the IrJaug-

Co.. ^d'Véy.aro ßuttiä^'«* ^M^^î^°^^^^clean :shrowa> ?hö> carry \helr'own; <*b***\t>>y<iWtag ;.z,;^..'scenery andhave a dsmdy\llhe and the V«.'S^IÍI¡ÁÍ.^¿--:- ';

company ls comppáed of Í1 people sad man general staff, has .nte»?ráe*aatho euUre show la pronounced good, from -that office by tho emperor, ac-An especially good feature ot the show cording to a report received höre to¬le tho electrical effects. night , -, ,rThe company yesterday presentad An Ameterdain dispatch lo the Dali?. «.A day at the County PttlrV and yield- Call Says that "the dismissal of Gen¬ing to numerous reanofits. they have oral von' Moltko was due to a coKUionconsented to give the same bill again with the emperor over several import-today. .. ant questions of strategy." ?

SUNDAY WITNESSED
THE USUAL KILLING

WOMAN SHOT A MAN ON
FARM NEAR

STARR.

BLED TO DEATH
Harry Boston Was Killed On the
Plantation of J. C. Pruitt Short¬

ly After 7 Sunday. '

<tSome remarkable happenings would
certainly come about if Anderson
county should ever go through one en¬tire Sunday without u homicide. Short¬ly after 7 oclock Sunday evening, Har¬
ry Boston, a negro, was shot and kill¬ed by Jessie Cleveland, also black. *
The shooting took place- on the plan-,tatton of J. C. Pruitt a few miles to thoright of Starr and word was ni once

Hent to town for Coroner Hardin andSheriff Ashley. The sherie went at
once to Starr and arrested the womanand she is now in jail. Coroner Hardin
went to the scene yesterday morningund empaneled the following jury ofinquest: Walter Layton, G W. Dick¬
son, W. L. Duncan, Jesse Davh andW. L. Davis. The testimony went toshow that Eoalon accused bessieCleveland of having hie pocket -knifeand when she denied that she had theknife, Boston grew infuriated andstarted for his home, saying that he
was getting ready, to leave South Caro¬lina and go to Georgia but before he
went he was going to kill a woman. He
weat to the house and got a shot gunand when he returned he advanced to¬
ward-the house.*"tth the nun in lils,
hands. The Cleveland

, woman
'

bad
meanwhile secured a shot gun for her¬
self and when she saw. Boston comingshe fired, the shot taking effect in bis
logs. The main-artery in one leg was
cut and the negro bled to. death before
bo lp could be secured for him. "?.
The following verdict was renderedby the corpner's jury: "Harry Boston

carno to hts death from gun-shot
wounds Inflicted by the band of Bessie
Cleveland."

BY MEXICÄN BULLET
STRAY SHOT STRIKES BOY]AT NECO,

ARIZ.

APPEAL TO WILSON
Protection Asked From Battle ]Between Mexican Factions.

Bullets Do Damage."
Naco, Sonora, Mexico, Oct. 5-Ne¬

gotiations for a cessation oí hostilities
between the Carranza garrison of Na¬
ce under Ocr.crcl licn'umir. Híí'' A,,dthé beseigmg force of Governor 'May-
torena w»ro reported today to'bé'úh^tliksr way, .." ;. <.,?..«..»«. m *»WJ$$*y) Tho,fightins: today waa confinad ".o
a desultory ttrp iby^ riflemen. .' The
marksmanship waa so erratlo that res¬
idents of Üieadjoinlng^mérlean town
pf Naco, Arizona, appealed toi Prest-

tç^ay and two ^American -,,cavaky.horses werfe "wounded by1 stray shots.Casualties In the,tj¡l^t^títóW,were confined io the 'execution of ¿5
Yaqui Indians captured last hight ip e
sortie.
After Colonel Gnllfoyié, of the

American border patrol, warned the
besiegers and the besieged against
snooting.across the International, line.Naco, Arzona, citizens Bent the fol¬
lowing telegram to President Wilson:
"The American citizens Of tbs. bor¬der town earnestly appeal to you *or

fcunedlato and adoquate protection
from the battle between the Marleah
tractions. Thousands of bullets are
carolesBly or maliciously fired- Into
our, Streets and buildings, compelling
us- to abandon,(pur;i homes and caua-Prttf-rÁ th unffer great bardfkrfrtgjfcnd

'

probably local showdru; Wednesdayfálri V.

COIfNECTICUT
tLIQUOR '^^TtOK,"Êgf-of Síaté' Is Now In tao Column

; of Drys-
Kew Haven, Conn., Oct. 5.--Thytyon«'. Conneetfctit "llttlo towns" todayvoted Heese and ten voted '.'dry;" SThe standing' in th* St*.to: is now

81¿.for ll/fensé and S7;yor no license.
; '". .-Sippoyor Nichols* Arrives.

.v. Pelrograd, ? Oct-, v/4>,^BmperorNicholas, commander-dnrchlef 1 ot.'theRussian armies; ha« arvived : at theheadquartors of the ac t Iva army.T1»is tnfonnatlon waa given out'to¬day tom general headquarters- r*

WILL RUSH PLAN TO EARLY
COMPLETION 1FOR START¬

ING THE WORK.

W«LL GROW GRAIN
'2m-

Busbies* Men and Farmers Have|Definitely Decided to Build BigGrain Elevator
Tho special grain elevator commit-'!tee, appointed at tee last meeting ofthe Anderson County Livestock AH-sedation, held''au].important meet¬

ing al the Chamber of Commerce
rooms Monday morning, being attend¬
ed by Committeemén W. A. Watson,!J. 8. Fowler, S. k. Burps, MarionSmith, J. W. Rothlock, Wade Drakeand. many others ifpt on the specialcommittee- Mr. Bujrns presided and]the report of the committee recom¬mended) that a 'Company capitalisedat $20,000.00 be formed, such stock inbe payable 25 ocr! cent in cash opor before' Nov. lß"*h&J!tl4, and balance
payable In., grain delivered at the ele-
vator. of tho. company. A commission-
fer---the.-corporation will will soonbe secured.

Ho Ahead at Once.Th© *committee; waa BO well pleas-,ed' with ibo dato,, at -hapd and reportssubmitted that they decided t ogoahead at'once rind v^ßh plans to buildtho elevator,* so äi?\tö h:.vp the same
ready for oporatt$££,)y Ihe time the1914-15 crop is ready for harvesting,and all farmers In Anderson and otherPiedmont couutics' may fool assuredthat they will have .the facilities of afirst class grctn-elevator and whole¬sale g rt in company ! for the- crop nowbeing planted ; also that all grainwilt: be bought and paid for at mark¬et prices, based on ; quotations of theChicago Board of ra In and Minne¬apolis Grain Exchange, *

Thp jgÄtleiL^Judge^Fjowlp^
dltioh. Mr!^Burna XáYorbd. leasing' a |sotaücá. fc^è.-ac'rkjd of trot ÍÜSS ti;fen

"

50(, îyeflrà;, it'¡ was, however, decidedto; leave -that matter, together withother detail^ to the board of directora |later to b© elected by the stockhold¬
ers of the, eomnspv. tho propositions.for land as Joeutlemv both on pur-chase ¿nd lease bases will be receiv¬ed»

Many Acres; in drain.
J. W. Hothrpak, *t7onnty Agricultur¬al Demonstrator for the Chamber ofCommerce, stated that be estimatedthat pot less than 50,000 acres wouldbe planted in grains ip Anderson-)county for the crop year 1914-lg and]that the total might reach 100.O0O

acres. He nlso Htatod that tho aver
age acrevyleld in this county is about]21 büBheltj, so ttfat Anderson County!should harvest not less than 1,000,.000 bushels ot grain next year at thelowest calculation, and '. probably asmuch as 2,000,000 bushels. The low¬
er sänSrc .wnsli -represen* if sold at$1.25..per, bushel/which ls 10c undo?
present, prices,; a total In money oil
ppprexima»ely Ç1.000,000,00 more than
enough to make up for any' loss^hlch;.*hs jtesmara of Anderson Coun¬
ty muy P, «tain because of selling cot¬
ton at an average price of 7 î-2 cents
per pound; whereas the latter flgora Iwohldrs*^.V?to*al of $2,500,000.00,''
or a ..roiilion anl a half dollars .morethah àhe Ipsmrvhicli would be BUS- Italdod,:,by, Anderson County- if her
entire present cotton crop were soldiat' an average of 7 1-2 . cents per [pound-

Will Wee* Agafc. ,Another meeting ot .the ¿ .specialGrain Elevator Committee, 'will be
held on October 20th, at which time
and to which meeting all grain farm¬
ers and others interested'hrs invited-

-iv

Capital CityNews

Many, members .of the deners! As¬
sembly)arrived 4a.Colmbla tonight for
the. meeting of the General Assemblytombrrow.The.Indications are that tho*nply, will remain In session «or

>t ; weeks. Besides consideration¡of gonWal measures to relieve the cot»
will be many local

averaor today appointed DY B.
\ member of the state board
DU to take .the place oí D. M.
resigned.

Whwab, servit* a seven yearfern» irony Charteston for burglary,
was paroled by the Governor.
The Central Electric Company or

Florence today increased ita capitalYtSiOOO.to $800,000. t.
se Governor this afternoon Issued

to Lexton McKnight, Wallie
it^ Daniel McKnight and Liston

.mJfjßmxp weis convicted In Flor¬
ence'County'in 1912 on the charge ot
manslaughter and sentenced to two
years each" In the penltortt^: v

GOURT-'ADJOURNED ON
OFSKESDAY

WAS IN SESSION FOR ONLY
ONE-HALF
HOUR.

ONE CASE CALLED
Will Begin Work in Earnest This jMorning On Case Against the

G. S. & A. R. R. Co.

The Pall term of the Court ofCommon Pleas for Anderson countyconvened yesterday morning at 10o'clock with .indue Memmlnger andStenographer Smith in thplr ; respec¬tive iilaces but was In Bosalpp for on¬ly 30 minutes. Adon ruinent was hadbecause' of the fact that-yesterday waatho Ure»: Monday in October and there¬fore tho regular salesdny. .'.
The only case called yesterday, wasthat of Campbell versus the,G. Sf &t A.Railway and Rogers versus, the'ft,' 8and A: Railway, hoth of which árOibe¬ing tried together. Not a witness was

«worn In that caso and .therefore Itwill be the first action heard this
morning.
This case was tried once before InAnderson county but on an appeal tothe' Supreme Cort it was repcrsed andremanded to the circuit court for asecond trial.
Court will convene this morning andwork on the long Hst of cases on tho

roster will bo resumed.

Special Service.
The evening service was a specialgrayer service, in accord with the pro¬clamation of President Wilson. Thisservice was very appropriate at thisparticular .time. The European war,which has demoralized the whole busi¬

ness world and caused the death of no
many Innocent people who are beingplunged into war by those'in power.Prayer services were general .all overthe United States yesterday, -for thopoor unfortunates In battle in tho Eu¬
ropean country.

nanum
SELECTED YESTERDAY AT

A BUSINESS
MEETING

WORK ON DETAILS
Event To Be Held Next Year WillFar Surpass the Festival Haid

Here Thia Year.

A meeting of Andereon Countygrain growers was held'at the quar¬ters of the Anderson Chamber ofCommerce -yesterday morning, atwhich, i imp...the detuils io'rvine iSiôCrain b Festival wore . considered;- '. ii
waa decided to appoint Commina lob¬
er^ for[the' different, townships' In ' Ail-'
dgrsoai County»: dnd call-, for a meet-:lng; of. sucht Commissioners Mater, tho
same .to map out details :and : selectdates for the Festival.

<

r ^The 'following Commissioners were
anpoltited: ff ¡jrjJ'.jj , .<^rvin^Marlop Smith. Jno,... T.i/ting.1 Tom' ',Wakov<-.:d. .,"iWÍ-i-R. rA.: Sullivan, J: M. ;Broy-les; Alex Stevenson-

Pendleton-B. M. Aull, T. BT- Mc-Crary and J. D- McElroy, Garvin.
Brushy Creek-Henry Celèy, .Nà

thanlol Etrod. J. T. Mauldln. '

Will lam ston-Joe. Duckworth. Arin
ur Allen, D. P. dray. Jno- Franklin-
Hopewell-Dr. Guyton, W. .' W.

Thompson.
Centervillo^-Foster Brown, B. J.

Smith, Jno McClure.
Reek Mills-S A Burns, c. B

Chambleo, R.JR. Tilley.
Savannah-Paul Earle, Claude Jon

es, Jim McGee.
Varennés-Jno.- Masters, WadeDrake. Jule1 Anderson.
Broadaway-^; E. Sebyt,. Ja*- B.

Anderson- 41 ,1 Belton-Jas. A. 'CB*V*Jhó. T. West,T: ,C. Poora,; l/t u ¡lionel Path-i-Bowman, Foster Har.
P*|r.
Martin-To be named later.
HaltT^anv JSówe»:u '- ].,,

. Corhér^vVÍ T- À. Öherard.
City of Anderson-J. S. Fouler, W>.A.* Watson; WC!W.' TSmoak, J. m God-

trey, j & '

hLater on there will be a* committee
appointed for, each township in the
state of South Carolina, and part of ,Georgia- i

Services at Presbyterian Church. j!Rev. I. P. Junkin, the pastor c/f BSN'
ton Presbyterian Church preached two
able sermons yesterday.

Preaching at the . preabyterlah i
Church in Belton yesterday» morning J
and evening hythe pastor, Hov. D.'P. i
Junkin, The. attendance waa large '<
and the services Instructive

i .->, -il^S^ewSSe^

BEGGED PERMISSION
TO STAY AND FIGHT

Exhausted by Three Days in Trenches French Sol¬
diers Beg Commander to Let Them Stay and
Take German Position Which They Did.

FROM THE BATTLE FRONT, VIA PARIS, Oct. 5.-The al¬lied armies, after having; permitted their adversaries, as they thought,exhaust themselves hy continued attacks, today took a most vigorousoffenÉve. The British and French encountered such a strong resist¬
ance, however, that their most advanced detachments on the western '

wing, were, compelled to fall back.
Only at this part of the long battle line did the opposing troopsactually come in close contact.
Many picturesque villages, around which hundreds of thousandsof men occupy positions, have suffered severely in the recent fightingand probably still more before the'struggle is oyef.The country where the fighting is going on is flat and unitercultivation. In many places it is boggy and there are scattered coal

mines. The allied armies are extending continually toward the, north'and bending eastward toward the Benian frontier, thus compellingthe Germans, in order to prevent the crumbling, up. of their main
army, to move large forces from the center and so keep pace withthe allies, whose*position menaces thé invaders along the whole line.The allies' plan, it is thought, may compel the Germans to releasethe pressure on the Belgians.1 The rapidity with which the French change position is consid¬ered remarkable. Two entire divisions of infantry marched nearlythirty miles Saturday and twenty-eight miles Sunday. The Germans,however, by means of their aviators who are flitting continually over »
the lines despite numerous casualties, discovered the movements,andbrought up.»reinforcemerits to meet them. As the Germans, occupy .theinside of the circle, they are.able to reach an appointed sp'ofVUhmuch shorter marches. .--j

It was this that enabled them to force the guards of the allies tocede a small amount^of ground until further assistance came.
At one point on the allies' front, a French regiment, after threedays in the arenches.on being ordered to the. rear for rest, sent i pe¬tition to remain until the^German position facing them was taUen.This was granted a*hd the men advanced.Although they met '}with such a. terrific fire from the machine guns that aji, Advance.;bf,800 yards tonk ;eight hours, they captured the position and a, numberof, positions. They themselves'suffeted severely.French cavalry executed a daring raid back ok thej Carman v

lines where thjeyrWewv^kt?*BrltlsttlânCèTS ;̂?|itf«öth*eyii>öiKt.v 'petfín^ ^e^erïi.i^e, Impérial guard attd¿HeirMiUl^y ümin'uriíiíon í'fáip tfey a jong, dashing rjáe, they cut uff íh&.?üp.njles, déstïôyidg them sb1 tHat the guards' big! gun's Were Vehdefed^temporarily useless. " '

., ( ;
» General Jean ,J*ousse ôf

wounds. \*1 i-.'-
r ;.-Audacious é'silôriâgè'cànried on by .the Germans has caused the

staff of the allies to deal severely with all strangers found within thelines. When'two Irishmen, arrested yesterday, had proved their iden¬
tity to the satisfaction of the officers, they were asked to, go to theheadquarters building where an, automobile was drawn .uiJ with twoofficers, apparently French, occupying the front seat. Behind tfiemwere two supposed gendarmes with a manacled civilian between.them. The,staff officer said: "This \s the reason for pur severity.These five men.are German officers who were captured today nearthe firing line."

,

PRIZE LIST IS FLAT ROCKHÊLD
FAST GROWING PEACE SERVICE

Those Interested in Poultry- Show F. M. Burnett and Mr Unger Ai-Met Yesterday and Found Pinna sisted et Inletting MeetíngAU Maturing Nicely. '? '. 'Süitffi}*^^
An interesting '-meeting ot ;the of- Spócial 'services ,wer^'h^^>aC Fjattflcèrs. and executive committee, of tóek' at the'-. Prosbyttrjih Churchthe1- Anderaoh County'Poultry' Ae'so- thereyesterday, hemg çljhdjieted' .byelation was hold at i:3Q p. ta, yes¿j Mr. Unger. Though thö roads in thatterday at the rooms; of the Chamber' ¿¿ction .abd throughout Unit vicinityof Commerce- Vice,-President Nowt wére In very bad shape, ûie*taa trav-Campbell presided. »

_

*

. 5¿-TT^r9,LrReport of coinmltlo io secure pris- eMn* or leM OUMfreeabltv a
cs waa received and,ordered filed. large congregation,;. Allina th« church,Report of committee ou coops was Were present Mr. Ungsr oÇohed thoreceived and the committee recom- services by calltog on Secretary Bur-medded that tbs association reuulre nett of tho Anderson Young Men'sM exhibitors--at the November Poul- Ah_l-tUw t- Áftm¿J\S.try Show, which the association plans Christian Association, to.deliver the
to hold on November 17th, to show Invocation, which ho dla. Familiar
poultry ia special coops, and the Bongs were then sung, ofter when Mr.
coops as mode by the W. U Brissey Burnett delivered a splendid lectureLumber Co. of Anderson were adopted on the European war situation and theas the kind required. A sample-., .oe prospects for peace. M?. Burnett stat-luch coops was placed on display by ed that all should be thankful that -

» representative of thé" Brissey Lum- and that of all people ttl the world theber Co. Each exhibitor wilt be re- conditions were aa. well as they are»faired to use such coops or similar and that of nil the people-in the world
ones when exhibiting officially at the the Americana had.the most to beshow«.'A . thankful for, and that ltwas therefore
Report or-"commutées on Prem- especially fitting that, tbs PresWeat oflumo showeds that a total of) move' the United States had called pon the

u . i 1126.00 In orlzes had BO fsr been churches of all- creeds and denomln-
Bccurcd/ atlons to pray for peace la taropé. Mr..' v¡ ¿j,-, Burnatt used several touehihg illus-

. i
' Cotton Lean Fund. tratlons ta the corso of his remarks*" y towen i*an rano.

^ich;^ vhrV »ppr«9&'5wSt;'Louis, Mo« Oqt, 5.--A plan for occasion. He referred to tho " greatraising'a cotton |oan fund pf #160.- awakening now going cA ip China,.$00.000, proposed by a conference ot and stated that we should also prayBl Louis bankers, was ratified hero to- for thc elevation cf that »rest aatfptf,tlay by a delegation or bankers from now, thanks to tho will oí God and thothe , cotton, growing, states and now missionaries, going through a wonder-awaits only the approverpf Secretary ful pre-clvlltstog period,
Dr the Treasury HcAdoo and the Fed- ,A snort talk was anio aeir.'sred hy,irai reserve board before it goes toto Secretary Whaley of tho Anderson»ffoctChamber of Commerce vén I prospectaAmong Southern bankers who at- for sale of cotton and affect' of wactended tho conference were: El. W. on American bua in ess, which ho siftt-Robertson, president National Loon ed was overestimated, «a great as ltmd Exchange Bank, Columbia, S. C-Ï was, he also stated that the vast ro¬and John M. Miller, Jr., vice presrlse sources,add wealth of America wouldmd Joho M. Miller, ïr . vice prest- be sufficient to offset temporary.lent -First National Bank, Richmond, shortage In business to European ex*Vi. portai

_


